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Abstract. In this research, a facile strategy was employed for the synthesis of terpolymer
derivatives from polystyrene (PSt), polyurethane (PU), poly (methyl methacrylate)
(PMMA), and its organo-modi�ed Zn Al LDH (layered double hydroxide) by in situ Atom
Transfer Radical Polymerization (ATRP). For this purpose, �rstly, LDH nanoparticles were
modi�ed with Sodium Dodecyl Sulfonate (SDS) by the anion exchange reaction of Zn-Al-
LDH. Secondly, PU macroinitiator was obtained from a solvent composed of 9-decen-1-
ol and used in controlled graft copolymerization of styrene monomer to a�ord PU-co-
Pst copolymer. Then, the synthesized PU-co-St was brominated by N-bromosuccinimide
(NBS) to obtain a copolymer with the bromine group. In the following, living radical
polymerization of Methyl Methacrylate (MMA) was done in the presence of brominated
PU-co-St and CuBr/Bpy (2,20-bipyridine catalyst to prepare the (PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU)
terpolymer. Finally, (PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU)/ZnAl LDH nanocomposite was successfully
synthesized by the solution intercalation method. FE-SEM images showed that surface
morphologies of Zn-Al (SDS) and Zn-Al-LDH leads to sheet-like and hexagonal morphology.
Investigation of thermal properties using DSC and TGA exhibited that the (PMMA-g-PSt-
g-PU)/Zn-Al-LDH nanocomposite has a higher thermal stability compared to neat PU. The
synthesized terpolymer and (PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU)/Zn-Al-LDH nanocomposite can be used
as a reinforcing agent for polymeric nanocomposites due to its high LDH properties.
© 2024 Sharif University of Technology. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Due to their low cost and excellent physical properties,
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polyole�n-based polymers have recently acquired vast
applications in various �elds of economy, technology
and daily life. This type of versatile polymers makes
the most important section of the shopper market,
relatively since they are generally used in domestic
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products and good industrial polymeric material [1{3].
The polymers resins based of polyole�n, for example,
polyethylene (PE), polypropylene (PP), polystyrene
(PSt), and polyvinyl chloride (PVC), have been often
utilized. Their mechanical strength, excellent perfor-
mance, and feasibility create them fully practicable
and variable; however, one of the most important
drawbacks of these polymeric materials, is low impact
resistance. Therefore, researchers are trying to modify
this property [4].

On the other hand, polyurethane (PU) has unique
a�ect resistance, hydrolytic, thermal stability, excellent
mechanical strength, chemical and physical resistance.
Polyurethane has been used in automobiles, coating,
variable foams for oors, composites, and sti� foams
used as an insulating polymeric material of refrigera-
tors, reaction molding �bers, plastics, paints, sticky,
buildings, and thermoplastic elastomer [5{7].

Polyurethane is the most abundant types of or-
ganic polymers that have attracted most attention
after PE, PP, PSt, and PVC in market. It is the
most abundant utilized in thermosetting resins. Also, it
has unique properties such as exibility and elasticity
compared to rubber. Low in vitro protein adsorption
of polyurethane is relatively permanent in contact with
body uids, e.g., blood and plasma. To modify heat
resistance, blending and grafting of polyurethane with
polymers based of polyole�n is very important [8].
The composites in blend form were presented to be
used to modify for drawbacks of the monopolized poly-
mers [9]. However, drawbacks occur in the blending
of hydrophobic polymers based on polyole�n and in
hydrophilic polyurethane polymer. This blending can
be performed using surfactants, chemical additives, and
polymer modi�cation methods [10].

The graft polymerization method is a polymer-
ization technique employed for branching a polyole�n-
based polymer onto a layered polymer with a wide-
range of monomers. The obtained polymers by graft-
ing methods are resistant and protect their natural
features [11,12]. The natural polymer modi�cation
methods utilize radical polymerization, chemical mod-
i�cation, radiation, and plasma [13].

It has been con�rmed that the physicochemical
properties of polymers with the well-de�ned structures
are completely related to their molecular signs, for
example, molecular weight distribution (low polydis-
persity, Mw/MO), Degree of Polymerization (DP),
molecular weight as well as number, type and spa-
tial situations of e�ective groups in the copolymer
backbone [14{16]. Furthermore, the physicochemical
properties of the graft copolymers are completely
di�erent from blends of the same corresponding ho-
mopolymers [17,18]. From this conceptual point of
view, Reversible Deactivation Radical Polymerization
(RDRP), which is communally known as `living' or

controlled radical polymerization, approaches includ-
ing NMP (Nitroxide-Mediated Polymerization), RAFT
(Reversible Addition of Fragmentation chain Transfer),
and ATRP (Atom Transfer Radical Polymerization),
have been extended as important and essential ap-
proaches for the synthesizing of graft copolymers with
complex macromolecular architectures, narrow disper-
sity and controlled molecular weight [19{30].

Among these, ATRP is an e�cient and promising
strategy due to its accurately controlling of the molec-
ular weight, low dispersity and well-de�ned macro-
molecular architecture, as well as variety of a great
chain end-functionalities. Other superiorities of the
ATRP method are making of negligible homopolymer
when applied in graft copolymers, simple experimental
condition and also applicable to a wide range of
monomers possessing with di�erent polarities and func-
tional groups. Furthermore, it has unique endurance to
many additives, solvents and impurities [31,32].

ATRP by means conversion metal (likewise nickel,
ruthenium, copper, etc) dormant alkyl halides com-
plexes with (2,20-bipyridine) derivative for graft poly-
merization of numerous monomers, such as acrylates,
styrene, methacrylate's, etc [19,20].

Accordingly, to maintain a low condensation of
active species, ATRP employ the equilibrium between
active propagating radicals and dormant alkyl halide
complexes. The activated radical species can be deacti-
vated to remake the dormant species or propagate [33].

In the past few years, nanotechnology has pre-
sented an excellent novel facility for the development
of novel a�ective polymeric substances with modi�ed
physicochemical properties in various �elds, such as
chemistry, engineering, biology and so on.

PCNs (Polymer/Clay Nanocomposites) have re-
ceived more attention in the �eld of nanotechnol-
ogy [17,34,35]. It is proved that the mechanical prop-
erties of polymer (e.g., thermal stability, permeability,
dimensional, increased sti�ness strength, gas barrier,
ame retardancy) are extraordinary modi�ed and new
excellent properties may be revealed after the increase
of only a little content of clay to the polymer matrix
(about 5 w.t%) [36{39].

PCNs can be synthesized using three main ap-
proaches including melt intercalation, in situ polymer-
ization and solution exfoliation/intercalation [39,40].

Furthermore, the stability of interfacial inter-
actions between the clay layers and polymer ma-
trix, creates three di�erent structures thermodynami-
cally [34,39]. A conventional micro composite is formed
and d001 of clay remnants unchanged when the polymer
chain does not permeate the silicate layers. The poly-
mer chains tend to penetrate between the platelets that
leads to an increase in d001 if there is some grafting
between the polymer and the clay. In this case, the
silicates layers remain bulked and the resulting com-
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posite is an intercalated microstructure. Accordingly,
an exfoliated morphology can be prepared when the
interaction is proper between the silicate and polymer
and the silicate layers are entirely pushed apart to
develop a disordered row [34,39,41].

The objective of this research, represents the
development of a novel and e�ective strategy for syn-
thesizing (PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU)/ZnAl LDH nanocom-
posite via a combination of ATRP polymerization
and solution intercalation methods. Using this new
method, we can control the molecular weight of grafting
onto polyurethane. On the basis of our science, no
research work has been studied on the research of
(PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU)/ZnAl LDH nanocomposite. The
chemical properties of all prepared materials were
studied by 1H NMR and Fourier Transform Infrared
spectroscopy (FTIR). The morphologies of the neat
PU, PU-g-PSt, and a (PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU)/ZnAl LDH
nanocomposite were examined by SEM and TEM. The
thermal properties of the PU-g-PSt, (PMMA-g-PSt-
g-PU) terpolymer and its LDH nanocomposite were
studied by DSC and TGA analysis.

2. Experimental

2.1. Materials
The neat PU was prepared by the method previ-
ously obtained from our research group in laboratory
[42,43]. (2,20-bipyridine), CuBr, and all other chemicals
were acquired from Merck and used without puri�ca-
tion. DMF (N ,N -dimethylformamide) was dried on
CaH2 and distilled before use. St (styrene) and MMA
(Methyl Methacrylate) (both with a purity of 99%)
were acquired from Sigma-Aldrich and redistilled with
CaH2 to remove the inhibitor prior to use. AIBN (2,
20-azobisisobutyronitrile) was acquired from Aldrich
and recrystallized in ethanol at 50�C. 9-decen-1-ol
was acquired from Merck and used as received. Al
(NO3)3.9H2O (aluminum nitrate) (99.4%, Hamburg
Chemicals Co.), Zn (NO3)2.6H2O (98%, system) (zinc
nitrate), Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate (SDS), NaOH (Merck
Co., 99%) were obtained by Aldrich-Sigma and used as
received.

2.2. Characterization and analyses
FTIR spectrum was recorded using Shimadzu FTIR-
8101M (Japan, Kyoto, Shimadzu) at room temperature
within the wave numbers range of 400 to 4000 cm�1,
with an attenuated whole reection instrument. In
order to the preparation of samples, the dry powders
were grounded with KBr (potassium bromide) powder
and compressed the admixture into disks. The disks
were reserved in a desiccator to remove humidity ab-
sorption. XRD spectrum were provided with a Siemens
D 5000 (USA, Texas, and Aubrey). X-ray generator
(Cu K� radiation with � = 1:5607�A) with a 2� scan

range of 2 to 60� at room temperature. The proton
nuclear magnetic resonance (1HNMR) spectroscopy
was carried out at 30�C using a 400 MHz (FT-NMR)
Brucker spectrometer (Germany, Ettlingen, Brucker).
The synthesized materials for 1H NMR spectroscopy
was provided by dissolving about 12 mg of products in
8 ml of DMF as solvent. The determine morphologies
and size distribution of the prepared nanoparticles
were performed using a SEM (type 1430 VP (UK,
Cambridge, LEO Electron Microscopy) and TEM (The
Netherlands, Eindhoven, Philips, CM10-TH micro-
scope) with a 100 KV accelerator voltage. The thermal
particularity of the prepared nanoparticles was studied
by TGA-PL STA 1640 apparatus (UK, Shropshire, and
Polymer Laboratories). The TGA experiments were
conducted for about 10 mg of the sample under owing
atmosphere from 600�C to room temperature with
heating and cooling rate of 10�Cmin�1. The results
of DSC analysis were carried out with a Netzsch
(Germany, Selb)-DSC 200 F3 Maia. The synthesized
material was �rst heated to 250�C and then allowed
to cool for 5 minutes to remove the thermal history.
Following that, the material was reheated to 250�C at
a rate of 10�Cmin�1. The entire test was employed at
a ow rate of 50 mLmin�1 under owing purge.

2.3. Preparation of Zn-Al-LDH
The preparation of Zn-Al-LDH precursors at di�erent
pH values with a �xed molar ratio of Zn/Al=2 has
been accomplished using the precipitation method. The
synthesis was performed by a slow increase of two metal
nitrates solutions which were Zn (NO3)3.9H2O (0.3 M)
and Al (NO3)3.6H2O (0.08 M) with �xed stirring. The
pH value for all synthesized samples was controlled by a
drop-wise increase of NaOH solution (0.5 M). Titration
of NaOH was employed under a N2 puri�cation to
minimize or remove the contamination of produced
CO2 from the reaction medium. The resulting slurry
was aged at 80�C for 20 hr in an oil bath shaker
(70 rpm). The precipitate was washed several times
with deionized water and dried for two days at room
temperature in a vacuum oven.

2.4. Preparation of surfactant-modi�ed Zn-Al
(SDS)

The surfactant-modi�ed Zn-Al-LDH was prepared
through an anion exchange reaction of 2.0 g ZnAl
(NO3) with 100 mL 0.2 M SDS at 60�C. For this pur-
pose, 2.0 g Zn-Al-LDH was dispersed into 150 mL de-
carbonated water by ultrasonic vibration for about 20
minutes. Next, 100 mL (0.2 M) SDS was slowly poured
into suspension, then the produced slurry with a mag-
netic pellet was stirred intensely for 24 hr at 60�C tem-
perature. Following that, the mixture reaction was pre-
cipitated in ice methanol and washed several times with
distilled water and dried in a vacuum oven at 60�C.
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2.5. Synthesis of PU macromolecular
monomer

0.071 g (0.54 mmol) sample of neat PU, 50 mL of dry
DMF, and 9-decen-1-ol were dissolved in a 250 mL
three-necked ask �tted with a gas inlet/outlet, a
condenser and a magnetic stirring bar. After reuxing
at 80�C for 4 hr, the solution was �ltered, half of the
solvent was vaporized, and the PU macromolecular
was precipitated in ice methanol. After dissolving in
methanol, the solution was kept overnight to recrys-
tallize the obtained product. After that, the solution
was precipitated in ice methanol and the resultant
macroinitiator was �ltered, then washed with cold
ether and dried in a vacuum.

2.6. Synthesis of PU-g-PSt
PU-g-PSt was successfully synthesized through free
radical copolymerization of PU-macromolecular
with styrene as a monomer, AIBN (2,20-
azobisisobutyronitrile) as initiator, and anhydrous
DMF (N ,N -dimethylformamide) as solvent. PU-
macromolecular momomer, styrene, DMF and AIBN
were added successively into a reaction mixture. After
1.5 hr of polymerization at 70�C, the reaction was
done. Following that, the solution was precipitated
in ice methanol and the resulting polymerization was
dried under vacuum.

2.7. Synthesis of (PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU)/ZnAl
LDH nanocomposite

2.7.1. Synthesis of (PU-g-PSt){Br
In a 150 three-necked glass ask equipped with a drop-
ping funnel and a reux condenser, the bromination
reactions were successfully performed. Thirty-three
millimole of NBS and AIBN (0.05 g) was dissolved
in 30 mL dried CCl4 and were added under nitrogen

owing to a stirred solution CCl4 (40 mL) of PU-co-PSt
(0.5 g). The reaction mixture was stirred for 3 hr at 80
temperatures and poured into 300 mL of ice methanol
to a�ord precipitate. The resulting product, after
dissolving in THF was precipitated in cold methanol.
The obtained precipitate was �ltered and dried under a
vacuum at room temperature. Product: 1.16 gr (white
powder) (see Schemes 1 and 2).

2.7.2. Synthesis of (PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU) terpolymer
via ATRP technique

In a common method, a 150 mL round-bottomed
glass ask equipped with a magnetic stirring bar was
charged with CCl4 (15 mL), CuBr (0.06 g, 0.47 mmol),
2, 2-bipyridinyl (0.14 g, 0.95 mmol), MMA (2 mL,
21 mmol), and brominated (PU-g-PSt) (0.2 g). After
stirring the contents of the ask with a magnetic stirrer,
the ask was sealed and to eliminate oxygen, three
cycles of a freeze-pump thaw were excreted. Following
that, the ask was �lled with purged N2 and the
reaction mixture was heated while stirring at 90�C
for 10 hr. At the end of this time, the reaction was
successfully completed by pouring the contents of the
ask into ice methanol. The precipitated polymer was
�ltered, washed, and dried under a vacuum oven. The
powder produced was extracted with cyclohexane at
30�C three times to eliminate PMMA it was formed as
a homopolymer (see Scheme 2).

2.7.3. Preparation of (PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU)/ZnAl
LDH nanocomposite

The (PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU)/ZnAl LDH nanocomposite
was successfully prepared through the solution inter-
calation method. First, a desirable amount (0.05 g)
of Zn-Al-(SDS) was reuxed in 100 mL DMF for
24 hr under nitrogen ow. Afterward, 1.0 g PMMA-g-

Scheme 1. Synthesis of (PU-g-PSt) graft copolymer.
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Scheme 2. The overall strategy for synthesis of (PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU) terpolymer

PSt-g-PU terpolymer was added into the Zn-Al-(SDS)
suspension. After stirring for about 3 hr at 80�C, the
contents of the ask were poured into ice methanol to
precipitate. The resulting precipitate was �ltered and
dried under vacuum at room temperature for 2 days
(see Scheme 3).

3. Result and discussion

3.1. Characterization of the PU-g-PSt graft
copolymer and (PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU)
terpolymer

The FTIR spectrum of PU-g-PSt, (PU-g-PSt)-Br and
(PMMA-g-PSt-g) terpolymer are shown in Figure 1.
The FTIR spectrum of the PU-g-PSt displayed some
characteristics absorption bands including, the stretch-
ing vibration of -C-H aliphatic and aromatic appeared
at (3100{2900 cm�1),  (C-H) in the aromatic ring
appeared at 652 cm�1 and 785 cm�1, the bend-
ing vibrations of -CH2 group appeared at 1321 and
1425 cm�1, the stretching vibrations of C=C observed
at 1650 cm�1, the stretching vibration of C=O groups
observed at 1780 cm�1, and the stretching vibrations
of the -NH group observed at 3620 cm�1 [44].

The FTIR spectrum of (PU-g-PSt)-Br displayed
an additional absorption peak at 557 cm�1 that related
to the C-Br group. The FTIR spectra of (PMMA-
g-PSt-g-PU) terpolymer exhibited the usual bands
attributed to the PU chain, PMMA, and PSt segments.
In this simple, the most signi�cant absorption bands
could be as follows: the stretching vibrations of the

Figure 1. The FTIR spectra of (PU-g-PSt) (a),
(PU-g-PSt)-Br (b) and (PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU)/LDH
nanocomposite (c).

-C-H aliphatic and aromatic at 3100 to 2850 cm�1,
the stretching vibration of C{O at 1480 cm�1, the
stretching vibration of aromatic C=C at 1600 cm�1,
the stretching vibration of  (C{H) in the aromatic
ring at 700 cm�1 and 795 cm�1.
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Scheme 3. Synthesis of (PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU)/Zn-Al-LDH nanocomposite.

Figure 2. 1H-NMR spectra of PU-g-PSt (a) and
(PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU) (b).

Figure 2, displays the 1H NMR spectrum of PU-
g-PSt (a) and (PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU) terpolymer (b)
recorded in DMF. The 1H-NMR spectra of PSt-g-PU
graft copolymer and (PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU) terpolymer

displayed the resonance at about 1.86, 2:2 � 3:0, and
3.45 ppm, which attributed to the CH3, CH2, and
CH in copolymer and terpolymer. Also, the resonances
at around 6.15{7.41 ppm are attributed to aromatic
protons and resonance at about 8.0 ppm attributed
to the NH2 group in urethane graft copolymer and
terpolymer.

3.2. X-ray di�raction study
In the synthesis of a nanocomposite, X-Ray Di�rac-
tion (XRD) is employed to represent evidence on the
changing interlayer interval of the LDH and study
of polymer/clay nanocomposite. The making of an
intercalated structure should lead to a decrease in 2�,
stating an increase in the d-interval in the making of
a foliated structure. The XRD samples of surfactant-
modi�ed Zn-Al (SDS), Zn-Al-LDH and (PMMA-g-PSt-
g-PU)/Zn-Al-LDH nanocomposite is seen in Figure 3.
The XRD sample of Zn-Al-LDH, Figure 3(a) can be
well indexed in a hexagonal lattice with an R-3m
rhombohedral symmetry that is generally employed
for the statement of the LDH nanoparticle structure.
Purged cell parameters are a=3.064 A�(=2 � d110)
and c=26.217 A�(=3 � d003). The most important
spacing of the Zn-Al-LDH sample is 8.9 nm. The
average crystallite size (D) of the synthesized Zn-Al-
LDH was calculated by means Sherrer-Debye formula
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Figure 3. XRD patterns of Zn-Al-LDH (a) Zn-Al (SDS)
(b) and (PU-g-PSt-g-PMMA)/Zn-Al-LDH nanocomposite
(c).

D = Kk/� cos �) [45,46], which was nearly at around
37.51 nm. In Figure 3(b), the most important spacing of
Zn-Al (SDS) sample increases 1.20 to 11.2 nm (2� = 11
to 2� = 3) of Zn-Al-LDH sample after the (NO�3 ) ion
in this sample exchanged through SDS, which displays
the SDS anions in the Zn-Al-LDH layers have been
successfully intercalated. Figure 3(c), shows the XRD
samples of (PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU)/LDH nanocomposite
in the range of 2�=10�{60�. It is shown visibly that
Zn-Al-LDH layers in the PU-g-PSt/LDH nanocom-
posite and (PU-g-PSt-g-PMMA)/LDH nanocomposite
matrix have been much exfoliated. Furthermore, the
peak at 2 � � = 18 attributed to pristine PSt and
PMMA.

3.3. Characterization
(PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU)/LDH
nanocomposite

The thermal behaviors of neat PU and (PMMA-g-
PSt-g-PU)/ZnAl LDH nanocomposite were studied by
TGA and DSC as seen in Figures 4 and 5. As shown,
the thermal decomposition of neat PU occurs in the
weight loss at the range of 110{390�C and no residuals
are left upper 390�C. The results of TGA display
modi�cation of the thermal stability for (PMMA-
g-PSt-g-PU)/LDH nanocomposite (4 w.t% LDH) in
comparison with neat PU. The thermal decomposition
with the maximum rate of weight loss for neat PU and
(PU-g-PSt-g-PMMA)/LDH nanocomposite is 180.5�C,

Figure 4. TGA trace of neat PU (a) and
(PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU)/Zn-Al-LDH nanocomposite (b).

Figure 5. DSC trace of pure PU (a) and
(PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU)/Zn-Al- LDH nanocomposite (b)

and 255.6�C, respectively [47]. These results exhibit
that the thermal stability of the exfoliated material
improves signi�cantly. The increase in thermal sta-
bility for the nanocomposite may be attributed to a
decline in oxygen and temporary degradation products
penetrability/di�usion that derived from the hindrance
inuence of the exfoliated LDH layers in the PSt and
PMMA matrix.

On the other hand, The DSC trace of neat PU
and (PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU)/ZnAl LDH nanocomposite
are shown in Figure 5. The neat PU in Figure
5(a) displays an enthalpy peak at about 40�C that
attributed to the Tg (glass transition temperature).
Figure 5(b) displays an endothermic peak at 175�C
attributed to the nanocomposite degradation. The
transmission observed at 146�C can be assigned to the
glass transmission of this nanocomposite [48]. PSt
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Figure 6. SEM images of Zn-Al-LDH (a,b) and Zn-Al (SDS) (c,d) at di�erent magni�cations.

Figure 7. TEM images of the Zn-Al-LDH (a,b) and (PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU)/Zn-Al-LDH nanocomposite (c,d).

and PMMA chains bonded to the backbone of neat
PU resulted in more exibility in copolymer structure.
As a result, it can be led to degradation at lower
temperatures. The DSC thermogram also proves the
de�ciency of any melting for full of materials.

3.4. Morphology study
The morphologies behavior of the synthesized Zn-Al-
LDH, Zn-Al (SDS), and (PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU)/Zn-Al-
LDH nanocomposite was observed using SEM and
TEM. The SEM image of Zn-Al-LDH indicates that
the synthesized nanoparticles are sheet-like and their
hexagonal structures are clear in Figure 6(a) and (b).
The surface morphologies of Zn-Al (SDS) exhibited
homogeneously distributed particles giving a relatively
large surface of Zn-Al (SDS). This is much signi�cant
for synthesizing polymeric nanocomposite. Also, the
dispersion is better and sheet-like; the surface nanopar-
ticles approximately is clear in Figure 6(c) and (d).

On the other hand, it is accepted that TEM
represents a factual image from the morphology of
the synthesized LDH nanocomposite. The structure
of the Zn-Al-LDH platelets was studied using TEM to
evaluate the structural characterization of the polymer-
LDH system and morphological behavior. Figure 7
displays the TEM of the oxide products provided
on hydrothermal behavior of the LDH nanoparticle.
The Zn-Al-LDH, on the hydrothermal decomposition
at 150�C products a lot of matched crystallites of
the spinel phase. In some areas, hexagonal prisms
attributed to the ZnO (wurtzite) phase also could
be observed. Nevertheless, the products gained on
thermal decomposition of Zn-Al-LDH (400�C) which

is related to neat ZnO do not reveal any speci�c
morphological characteristic that are reected without
crystal growth under these conditions are shown in
Figure 7(a) and (b). On the other hands, in the TEM
micrograph of the (PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU)/Zn-Al-LDH
nanocomposite as shown in Figure 7(c) and (d), is clear
that the nanocomposites were in extremely exfoliated
condition. In addition, the black lines demonstrate the
LDH nanoparticles with a density of about 1 nm, and
the inconspicuous lines indicate the polymer matrix. It
is apparent from the investigation of TEM images that
the LDH nanoparticles layers are interspersed slightly
in a disordered mode in the polymer matrix. Further-
more, nano-sized LDH densities could be discovered
in di�ering ratings, which relate to intercalated or
nearly exfoliated structure of the nanocomposite. This
examination with the results obtained from XRD could
be resistant. If the LDH nanoparticles are interspersed
homogeneously, and randomly in the polymer matrix,
the interface region is large and pronounced interaction
can be predicted.

Figure 8(a) and (b) indicates the percent fre-
quency of Zn-Al-LDH nanoparticles and (PMMA-g-
PSt-g-PU)/LDH nanocomposite, respectively. The
graph shows the percentage of Zn-Al-LDH nanopar-
ticles in the polymer. As can be seen, 48% dispersion
of nanoparticles with a size of 20�30 nm is seen in 6%
of the polymer. And 36% dispersion of nanoparticles
with a size of 30�40 nm is seen in 22% of the polymer.

4. Conclusion

A novel method for preparing (PMMA-g-PSt-g-
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Figure 8. The curve present frequency of Zn-Al-LDH
nanoparticle (a) and (PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU)/LDH
nanocomposite (b).

PU)/Zn-Al-LDH nanocomposite through the combi-
nation of conventional and developed methods has
been successfully demonstrated. The successful syn-
thesis of PU-co-PSt copolymer and (PMMA-g-PSt-
g-PU) terpolymer were proved using 1H NMR and
Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR). FE-
SEM images veri�ed that surface morphologies of Zn-
Al (SDS) and Zn-Al-LDH led to the sheet-like and
hexagonal morphology. Investigation of thermal prop-
erties using DSC and TGA exhibited that the prepared
(PMMA-g-PSt-g-PU)/Zn-Al-LDH nanocomposite has
higher properties compared to neat PU. The most
important cause for higher properties of the (PMMA-g-
PSt-g-PU)/Zn-Al-LDH nanocomposite may be derived
from intense interaction between polymer matrix and
LDH layers. TEM observation revealed that produced
nanocomposite was in the completely exfoliated condi-
tion and LDH nanoparticles with about 1 nm thickness
were dispersed partly in a disordered mode in the
nanocomposite, which led to the strong interaction be-
tween polymer matrix and LDH modi�ed with Sodium
Dodecyl Sulfate (SDS). The synthesized terpolymer
and (PSt-g-PU-g-PMMA)/LDH nanocomposite can be
used as a reinforcing agent for polymeric nanocompos-
ites material due to the high properties of LDH.
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